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J Ie" P'il'" .ddr ........ l ho'> problem> ....... ;~tro w,tb p'''''''''' p", form.1lOI'
""·~"ur ... mdl .. CI' . Cp k, ...hen ,he Ir<'<j\lency dis ' riL"lioo of ' lw: ,.. , i.h1<·
~,,~ " -..!uMi"" I. ,,'" :'-""",,1. These ,""..." ..... . 1>0 knoo,'" ... CAvobilit),
;,, <!i<;a. "'" """".ml~' wro i" j,,<1 "" t ,)'. ~ ., llIey rna)' not r<floct the lIne V"""'"
r"" f(",n~Tl<.", If til.:~ <lift,ibutJOn ,. n<>l .>';""m.l. Gunt ... ( ll , '" hi, four
VOrl ><" '''$ an"'le>. em ph.,.;" .•1 thi. point ~,,<1 "'l><t proble"" ...."" " " 1 with
",..,u= li l:" ("p. III th i, paf>"', ~'" di"""... "Ofiou> """" ..-;.", ""t h tel!""'t
to p""'-"" " . l"lill' 0"<.1 f"'-'qU""",y <I;,," ;oot ,oo, . nd ~,<w;dc '." ,,,,ampl< "'In~
"'''~ ",,""~, p''''''''''' "Ll '"
1 l u t r o d u c t ion
T he,e ale ",m. l" '""e, ,,,,, for ~'h'ch ' he dot~ i. " ot ex pected to 1.>< 1'i~rrn~ ll )" cl iO-
"iLuted. fQf ex am ple. ploting , drilling . e tc , op.nt i0r1• . When thi. "'u~,i"" Ocrun
'O"--.e "on-1'iormaJ he<;\l""c.v Curve i. u se<! t.o ~t the data , T hi. ~cti,';'.v ill u.uaJl}'
Wldertal<"n for an. af tv." re"",,,,'
I. Making X ""'~tr<>l oh,, " beat"", ~f kw.' rat... of d~!.a ItOClJm"l.,ioll 01
2, CaJ""i"tkll1 of t h . 1"<><=' pe d o , ,,,,,,,,,, me",ur... (Cp, Cpk, . tc,)
The \l<e« X ch " rts should not be an i..ue . in C<! t he 'e a re " "eral cha,lO " 'h im
allow th e plotting of . ach dat~ ;>oi nt that ha"" much bette, " v<ra ge run l<mgth. Md
are no t "e~rly a• .., noiti ... t.o llon.1'iorrAAli ' ._ of the do ta , T h"". cha'a Include t he
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wh"r. US!. and lSI, , ' ""d for th" upper and lower , p""ifiealion limit . ,..""",,,...Iy.
Th " 1" ""OS' width ,,0«1 in ' h" «iu"tioo abo,.., can b"on" of "'.0 ]>O'l,lbi liti..:
1, Th " width of the 1" """" .. it =i," -t l>< (J< cja m anc" width · or
2 T h" widt h of ,he pro<=< ... it muld be if ,h. v'''''''''' wer" ffi rontrol - the
w!",b,!iiV vd dt h
T h" ,e lot".., ..; dth ",.a.ur" .. ",f...M to .... the PI' in the firo' ca.., and the Cp
in ,h. ....ond c_. ","ot. t ho' 'h" "'IIn Cp I, r"..,,-«I f,,' pro~"'. , which . ro' '"
ron",", i.", "ali,d. al rofl ttol (th" pr<:X'<'OS i. ,.Id ' 0 b" m . ,,, t i"ical to<ttrol"'he" "
.. inrtum<<<I vnly \,y common cau." of ,..." " ioo)
11 ' h" pr"",,", i. nOt in control , th" o.paLili' y w,dlh may b-. .j~ifieMtly .mall~t
in m~gnitlJ d. , h. n the I"'rfv,m""c~ ,,·idt h. This cau_ dille",n"" " of m m .." in the
'~IH~ ·..d 1" """" performlln<ll m. .."' '''
No ' m a l Pco~__ ",
11 the f, "'l "''' cy cur""" apjl, ,,,,im,,,,ly :-'"ormo.l , t h" width i. u.lJ. ll}' "ken '" '"'
±3 " ""dord d~,,.,,o,,, ""LInd ,h~ , ,,,, rag_ T h_ p<"jO""' d'U:' st and.., d d.,,\~t ,un "
the on' ealculated for th" . nti ", dar" ..t w;th"ut ",ga..d "" ' 0 "' het h'" ur r.u< th"
d." g' "" ",-id<n~. " f lad< of ....ti " ical ev ..\tro1. Th" eapub,W~ otMlda,d <I<",ia'iun . un
,It<other hand. i. on", " 'hith i. InMpond. nt of chan"'" in a"" r&g< ",I"",. It c= ~"
w t . i""d lrum c.ontrol ch.n. c.o.I~'lI'tio", , uch ~$ 7i.1,n 0< 11c~ . " ·h.,,.. 7i. and 1 , ,,,, th~
, ,,,,rag. "f th~ $lIbgruU P ,ong~• • nd the .".rag" of Ih~ .ubgroup st""dard d.v iMI" n,
t..p«:ti""ly. Th. " o.lu.. of d2 ""d 01 o~n L" rud from ..1.01... for ron t rol eh' r!
ron""",," fo' a gi"en . ubgr oup .i.z., Anot h. r method fo< <o1eu1at ln~ ,h~ rupoburty
",~nd.., d d",· i.t l"n i. 'h" m."" squ""" $\\= .. i ,'~ diff",,,nce (\ ISSDj (.... Holm.. and
~ lerg.n (~) Hald(6). fo" """",pl. ) . tJ.inl: ~I SSD . the '.i&vability otanda rd """'at..""
wmild be .."mat «l "" follow"
Capability v •. P"rfonnance'
u,1'. con""ntrat. on th" performance m. a,n"" , which d<.lo with ' h" widt h ", .
I'ru<e.. ",la""" to the 0.I10,,·.d (toler"nc.) .... idth Thi. m.",m. i. ""fin.d a.'
Cum" I",i"" Sum (Cusum) . the £xpon<n, ilJ ly W"igh,«I .\ Io,·ing A"erog" (E W),IA)
ond th" Dyn..mic Hi.togr"", cha'" (_. for .xampl" . ),tontgom. ry (2), and Holmes
ond Mergon (3) for ,h_ char," ,)
T hi. p"pe' . ddt non_Normol ity pro bl."", with ' ''p''''t to th" oec<>nd iu ue:
1" ""''' pe,fu,"' ....."" ""' ur... . Fur definitlon. of t h_ m"","'''' , 1'1".... oon",l, C i, -
low. 0 pl' "nheim and Oppenh.im (4), for ' '''''"1'1.
'"
""d X , are t il< individual o!>oe'ntiO<\', n 10 the numbet of ob••" ,,,,tio,,,,.
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PROCESS PER1'IJRMA NCE M EAS URES
,\ , )'<>ll ..,. in the .\>0.... oq" Mlon. if Ih• • ""tago " moved to be doser to 'ha ' .'get,
the <tand.rd deviation win got l.rg.r ""d hove a di' eet impo<:\ on tbe Cp TI" ",
imprO'-ing one qualit)" index automot,eolly ..-onens .n<>thor.
_ ,;a
MI DI -~ (~)
",-hkh will o"~v",ge rapidly to I .... =p"'".ion gi""n i~ eqUlltion (2) os n~" Loc1"_
N on·Nocm al and Sta ble (J.e. , In- ContTol ) Proce..:
If Ih . I"""""-' folJ"", • non· Norma l diot ' ib,,"on , then tho "'dth of til< Cll!'o"e "
delermined by filti~g" M n-!'-"mn"l cur". 10 the d"I" , O~ce the Cll"",, i. fiu«l. the
wid th moy \>e do:termi.n«l by .,..leul.ling 'ho val""" of the ' -ari"bl• . "'hleh incl"d.
99.7% of t he d...... Th. ml~im"m X i' us" .Uy , . ken to \>e tho one which h.. 0.15%
\>elow it . tho maximum X i. token to be 'h~ on. which h.. 0. 15% 0\>0"" it. Th .
1""""" ~·i d th i' token to ~e X~~ - X m ,.
P ' ob lcltl # 1: T he rurvo tl"P" u..ed in fill ing tho dot. impacts on the .,.t i",~u of
,h~ ]" '0<;<" wid~h _
The C'" v o t)"p<' ...,I"" . d ;, . ubj «ti"o MId on< c.an only ..joe' I1nfi' o",v.,•. not.
( "orsn, ,,,, t ho ...,I""t i"" " f Ih., " righl" CUl"'. , so cumlotent , esull . mw l be ~"-"'<! 1m •
" ""dardiud curve fitting ap~"""clL IV. think to get • Wfl'e~,," on ,hi. ma l ' o, will
\>e YOf)' diffic"lt .
Pr-oblern 'l\"2: Fur ev,,1")' curv• •xj>eel the "orr-nal the .'..,rage and .tandard d...
\',ol",n or. nut ind.!l"tldent,
Th". " riving for center ing tho proceo' on nommoJ ""Iuo will 01110 change t ho wid'h
of the proces. , whid! I. us«! in the denomina_ of C p and Cpk In'" m'" " ur... For
exompl• . M. wne ..." ha' .., fitted. R.yleigh di,trib"tion to . n<>n-!'iorm. 1 prc>ce.. dato
(.... Ap~ndix J for a de«rip tkm of ,h. Rayl.igh dist ' ibLl!ion). The pro<:o<. ov. rag.
(X ) . nd target (T l (i.e., nominol) ore gi""n ..
X _ 5, .nd T _ 10. , ,,, peetiv . ly. From ""lu. ti"n ( ~ ) . nd (8) in A!,pendi~ I. ,h.
..ondard d. "'At ",n c,&n b. "'tim.,ed o.
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D. S. HOLMES ANIJ A. E. Mf:J/Gf:/,'
Non_Normal Ilnd U nst ab le (Le ., nol Ill -Contr" l) I'roc~...:
F, t l ing _ c",,'" '0an ""<table pri><e.. i. inherent l)" M nge"" '" Should rhe ,..... e
of "ability (<"On' ",I) be ignored when fitt ing _ non· "'o<mal curve I~ ' he da'a , 'hen
in"", .."" m nd ...iom ' elat i.... '0<he q\wi,y le,,,l mar OCcur .. T he exarn ~le below
de"",nota'e, t h;. point ,n the <;cn ' ex' of ' he Rayleigh <iJ."riu", i""
Pcoblem* 3: If lhe p, ooo.. i. not in coo t,'" (i.e . nOl " ahle). II"," ... Iim,...~m "f
cur "" pa' &ITle,ero tha' depend on the """..ge will not be ", ...,..able . in,.... , he ave,age
do« not "'f1"" the changes in pr~.
In olh. r word. , u,ing the av.n ge (X) to .,." "",'e lh. value f"" """'r pllt.meter
d_ not allow ""e t<> di'lingui .h bet"''''' " ' he ,,_pabilir.l' and Ihe per f",manoe <>! 'ho
p,""'''. H""..,ver. ' here are way. to , .k"la,. the " andard de ' i a' ion lh'" will onable
, he di st inct ion be,,,,..,..,, capabilily and per fo,mance to be mad•. The " a nd. rd de,,-
M l OO'l e"ima' ...-J t h,ough ~ ISSD p"J"id.,. "o melho)<! ' 0 di,tlngni ,h I>e, ween cap." ,h....
""d perf" rm ance (_ , for exam ple , Hoi"",. and ~Irrg:on (~) )
EXAl\l PLE
Con. ide' lh. 1"" Ogfa m and the d='ip""" st ati , t ic••umma" · ob,. ",ed ««nth'
f, ,,,"" a p'OCC'!' (. ee Figure 1 and Tabl. 1) wh ich i. k"",,'n ' 0 ~ene rote "" aPl',,,,,im."
Rayleigh di'lfibu, ion. The comp~," da' a ..' i. li" e<! In '\p pendix I I.
( Ap p <oxin,.t e lo,,",tion fo r F igur e I "",I 'lab].. I)
It i. clear f'om the hi' '''gfam t h.t Ihe ","to i. no ' ",or maUy d"",bn'...-J (a ch i-
Oq" ore tel t oJoo rejected "'ormality ). T he . pecir.",, ' ion limits fo' lhe var, abl~ 1ft
que<l ion l i ,~.. qual ity ch",ac'e,i" i~) are:
/lS I, _ 5.00 N<»llinal - 3,00 LS I, - 1.00
Duri ng the ",ne per iod In which , he ","'a i. cNlI""' ...-J the regulae standa,d de>
viat iOfl (0,,) i, 1.l0'.l and ' he m. ' " Oquare ••"' ''''', i.... differen"" (MSSDl .tandard
d. vi" i"" (" ,If~$") i' 0.595, The tw" ,...,ia"ce are . igl1 ificontly different ... pe r the Z
t",t de~heJ in Dixon ""'d ~laMeY (8). Thi . " le.ft•. in lu'n, ' ha' t he p'<'<'C,," i. n....
in conU,,!. 11. i, i. al'" evident from the X ·\>ar chart . h"wn in Filf·"" 2 (f" r , uLIf'''' ' p
,i"" n''')
(Appcoximate loca tion foe Figuee 2)
T hu•. in lurn, ' here will be a . i",incam difference bet~...,n ' he Cp and the PI'
for , hi. p'''''''''', The p'''''''''' perfor m. n"" c&1cula' iGm b...u on prore.. width ..'i_
msted with the Rayleigh di'tri butiun ".ing the mean , the ' "111'10' , and . l. a ' he 1>lS SD
..""d.,d devi. t lon••re .hown in the taLl. bela... (Table 2).
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PROCESS PERFo/tI.U"a MEASURES
(Ap p roximate locAl ..... for Tlt.bloe 2)
The Cp al 1.74 ia .on mdiuuon of _hal. the proc- io capoble 01 <ioulg " it
......., to be brou&ht ......cont rol. ...heruo the Pp (o.m .... 0.667dependill( on ..hid!
...tirna,. of, ia .....t) indieo.\.a '- "'ell the ......- is~~ The
di!fBflloe bet......" u- Nti......IM iaoi",ilieonl and~ out the pol.mti.oJ problem
....n~o<mto<i aba-" in est;""'l'". perform....,. m<lUUIft from a cu...... litt<e<l to <1&1.& from
an unsta\>k (i.e ., nat in oon'rol)~
CO NCLUSION
Thi. paper n.mon'tratu th' tM u.. alln"","" !>'Orformonoe ;ndiQoo 1o, non -
;';0,,,.,.1 data 1I .ubject to many problemo. Pro!>l"", 1 is 001 .....1,1. by .\~ne~nc
\0 ••p«ific family of Cu'VU Problem Z cannot be ruol,.".j. PToblem 3 c..lI. for
caref" l aM ly,;. boll"'" fitting lh ' cur~. Bu~ , problem 2 indie.ote. the only ....an inllful
"",ult may hoe to Ii~ up Cp, Cpk , e~. and fp hade to the mo•• unive,..lly ,,«pte<!
P"'e<m' d.fe<:t;,'l <or parts per mill,,,,, (p~} plus a mo..me of h_ f... the pree-
"""e' is from , he nonunal .
K EY WORnS: 1'i",,-NOfm.J pr~ dlilribut Kon, pT....... pe,fOfIfWlOO ".,...
'ur"'.
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D. S. HOLM ES AND A e MERGEN
Onoo exp•.....,d irI uu. flOOhiOo'>. one can diat,~ be!90_n the <eapo.biB.y . nd porlor-
"..,...,. d.... ribu'ion _inC , ho.~.e otandard *,-io..ion mm'io:lmd iOb<;Io..... Tho
upo.bUi'y .,inI&t~ <J. • may W ob,.Wed .,.;",11./4. or MSSD .. m~ntloned _h••
V(X ) .. q'{r(2} - f(~tl
• _ O.>&633tI
~ ,he ...J.tIe althe o<a1e par"""'" _ r .be> W obt.ined uslnI:
q ~ 2 15!M.
APPENDIX 1
...hore r ,~p .,nu P"""IA function..,d J .. 3.l~l i;93.
HaKe ,he ...J.... althe .cal< pN..,-,cI.<1" if; usua1Iy "",.....,«1 usi"l'
l e.,}- e! ).=-I: lu ' {6},
The """'" ilo uwa11y fitU<l _", ,he .......CO al ,he du. to find ,he ....ro. for q lth~
"",ale" pN.....t<!I') .. ol>oom belo- .
~leLsb D illtribu!.io .. :
'S'h- R.t.yLei$h diotribution ilo ••peci.l cue of w~ibulI ...here the m-pe ....- ,.
p," eq..,.l to 2 (~ {9). 'J"IIe V'ob.biliry ,Jo,noity function for ,he Rayleith cu......
.'
APPENDIX II
, 1. 11 " HI 101-
,. 1, 1 w
a 3,ll " 2,B 101. ).~7 1 ~2 . U2, 2.~l " 1,01 101. l .07 '" .,~, )l3 " ) ,Ol ,~ JAo '" 4 I Itho <hap" p.ca""'t~r. • 1,1! " ' " 10l . H l 115, '""" ,h. Raylei&h "'11"'-. • 3.11 " l .U 'M . • .• 7 I l~ , 0 9)t 3.11 " ) .13 107. 2,ll '" ••(" • ) .60 .. 197 101. ,. . B~• 2,0' .. HI '" Hl ' ~Q , '"
d ,h . ,'.0.1". r"" q (lh. ro
2 10 • " 1 ". 1 02 ,. .' .6 l
" 2.0! " 3.14 111. 3.3) 16 1. '.91" 1,~1 " 1.42 I ll . 1 ,ll 16l . 5 .) 1" 2.H " ) .76 113. 'M ' 63 , s as
'" "
1." .. )AO 114, l.IO ,. <.'7
" ) ,Jl " J .2 1 III, l,l l 16l, '.M,. no ss ) . 16 116. 0,<2 '" '"" 2.•1 er 7.71 117, 4,0, 1. 7 , l .1JI ""ing' " 2.50 .- 2.73 II I .
) ,oJ 1. 1 , • )!
" 2.• ! .. J .9~ 119. 2.t I 169, <,l O,. 7.69 " 1.07 120. l ,61 170. l .·~(0' " l .O I " '" 121. a.• 11 1, ...." 2 . 7~ " 2.t9 122 2.10 '" •••,-h.. 0,15% of ,h. 'om ......, " H I " 2,l l '" 1.17 113. l-I)" 2-11 " 2.l0 110. , 110. ,.,aOO,.., i ' (X_.J. Th. " 1.22 " 2,91 Il l. ' " Ill. H6" ) .00 " 2.11 116. 2.)J 116. 5.J I" 1. 10 " 2.60 '" 2.~9 117. 1.21(0' " 1 20 .. 1.10 Ill. 2.6~ In. 5.07" •• " l ,ll 119. 2.20 119. 4.05(10) ,. 2-11 .. 1," IJ O. 3.10 110. Y2 1
3 1- ).40 " l M IJ 1. 2.39 II I. 6.10i" " :.04 " 1,76 132- 1.40 Il l . 5.163:; n. I l. lJl In 2. 11 IIJ . ."
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